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was designed to make redemption very difficult, if nob impossible. 
The stipulation that the mortgage should not be redeemed with 
borrowed money, which is admittedly invalid, shows that the 
mortgagee intended to place every obstacle in the way of 
redemption.

The provision that redemption may take place on one day 
only in the course of eighty years is most oppressive. Many 
circumstancea might easily prevent redemption on that day, for 
example the illness- of the mortgagor, the absence of the mortgagee, 
or the impossibility of discovering, on account of the recent death 
of either mortgagor or mortgagee, what persons were entitled to 
redeem or to receive the mortgage money. The shorter the time 
during which the money -is to be paid the more difficult does 
redemption become. Ifc was conceded in argument that a provi
sion making redemption possible only during two or three hours on 
a particular day during a long term of years should not be enforced. 
In our opinion the lower appellate court was right in refusing 
to enforce the provision for redemption in this case. We dismiss 
the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr. MsHce Ohamier and Mr. Justice Muhammad Bafig,
THE MUNICIPAL BOABD OF GHAZIPXJR (BBE'uirDANa?) v.

DBOKINANDAN PBASAD (Piaiotifj?)*
Act Ho. IX of 1908 {Indian Limitation AeiJ, schedule I, avtiaUs 2,62 and 

120 -Limitation-Suit for r&fund of oairoi diUy not alleged to have bem in. 
the. flr̂ t instance wrongfully exacted.

The plainiiiS sued a municipal board for a refund of octroi duty. He 3ia not 
a l le g e  that the daty had in the first instance bean tiikon from him illegally, 
but that he had after payment thereof become entitled to a refund, EeU 
that the roit was governed by article 120 and not by article 2 or article 62 of 
the Indian Limitaticn Act, 1908. Mafpuiam-Malwa Bmlway Go-ô amUm 
Stores V. Ajmere Municipal Board (1), Guru Das v. Bo7n N'arain (2) and 
EanwnanY. Eaimnmn (3) referred to.

I n tbis ease the plaintiff came into court asking for a refund 
of octroi duty v.’-lucii he had paid to the Ghazipur municipality on 
certain logs. His allegation was that when the duty was demand- 
ed he had roprarieutcd to the Board that the logs were being
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1914 imported for the use of tke Government at the opium godown,

Taa but they refused to accept the plea, A few days later he pro-
MtjKKiipiE. duced a certificate from the Public Works department that the

loga had been used for Government and asked for a refund of 
«• the duty which he had paid, but the Board declined to refund.

DaOKIHAIf" , , . .
dak Fai.8AD, The courfe of first instance dismissed the suit as barred by limita

tion under article 62 of the first schedule to the Indian Limitation
Act, 1908, On appeal by the plaintiff, however, the District 
Judge held that article 120 applied and remanded the case to the 
lower court for disposal on the merits. Against this order of 
remand the Board appealed to the High Court.

Mr. A. M, Byvee, for the appellani).
Dr. 8m>endro Math Sm  and Munshi Qulmri Lai, for the res

pondent.
Oham ieb  and Muham m ad  B afiq , JJ.— This appeal arises out 

of a suit by the respondent for recovery of lis. 689-5-3 paid by him 
to the appellant Board on account of octroi upon some logs of 
wood imported by him into the municipality.

The first court dismissed the suit as barred by limitation 
under article 62, schedule I, to the Limitation Act. On appeal 
the District) Judge held that the suit was governed, not by article 
62, but by article 120, and, having been brought within six years 
of the accrual of the cause of action, was within time. Accordingly 
he remanded the suit for trial on the merits. The Board has 
appealed, contending that the suit is barred by limitation, either 
under article 2 or under article 62.

No evidence having been taken the question must be decided 
for the present on the plaint.

In paragraph 3 of the plaint the respondent says that the 
Board’s officials demanded octroi on the logs ; in paragraph 4 that 
he informed them that the logs were being imported for the use 
of the Government at the opium godown, and in paragraph 5 that 
he paid the sum demanded and a few days later produced a certi
ficate from the Public Works department that the logs had been 
used for Government, but the Board improperly refused to refund 
the money.

If the respondent had alleged that the Board was wrong in 
dezxiaDdin̂  and taking octroi in the iirst instance, the uuit would



have beea gov̂ eruuJ by ardale i>2, schedule I, fco the Limiiiat!0 H i9l4
Act. See EajptUana Malwa Rm lim y Stores v, Ajmere Muni-
oipal Board (I). But the appellant cioed not fceem to allege that
the Board was wrong in taking octroi in the first instance. Hu (Ihazotb

says that the Board waa wrong in. refuibiiig a refund, and in paragraph pjoKmAH-
6 of the plaint he gives the date of the refusal as the date on vhich Psaiad.
the cause of action aroî e. The decisions of tht-ir Lordships of the
Frivy Counoial in Qurw Daa v. Bairi Farain (2) and Hmmman
F. Mmiwimn (3) and other cases decided b j  courts in India
aeem to lay down that article 02 applies onljr when the money
at the time of receipt can be said to have been received by the
defendant for the plaintijTsi ase. According to the respondent’s
allegation aa we understand them the sum in question cannot at
the time of receipt be said to have been received by the Board for
the respondent’s use. His learned vakil says that the respondent
takes his stand upon explanation II to Buie 27 of the Municipal
Account Code. That explanation, which is really an entirely
distinct rule, i? as follows :—■

“ Goods, the property in which is not vested in the Govern
ment at the time they pays the barrier but which are imported 
with a view to the fulfilment of a Government contract, shall, on 
passing the barrier, be declared in writing as intended for the 
use of the Gevernment., e. ff., in fulfilment of a certain specified 
contract. The duty on them shall then be paid, and subsequently, 
if they do become the property of Government, the duty shall be 
refunded on a certificate to the effect signed by the departmental 
officer concerned; provided that the application be made within 
fourteen days of the date of that certificate. *’

It is doubtful whether the respondent can bring the case within 
this rule, for it is nowhere stated that he made the requisite 
declaration in writing when the logs were at the octroi harrier, 
but this question is not now before us.

His case being that the demand of octroi was rightiful and 
that the refusal to refund was wrongful we must hold that article 
62 is not applicable. For the reasons given in the case first above 
cited we hold that article 2 also is not applicable. The suit I®

(i) (1910) I. h  R-,*32 All. i9l. (2) (1884) I.L.R,, 10 Oalo., 860.
(8) (1893) LL_R., 19 Oalc., 123.
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governed by article 120 and having been brought within six 
yeax’3 of the rofea-1 to refund the money is within time. The 
appeal is, therefore, dismissed. Costs will be costs in the cause 
and abide the result.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Sir Benry Bkliarcls, Knight, Chief Justice, a7id Justice 8ir Framada 
Oharan BanerjL

TAHIR-UN-NISSA BIBI (Dbitenbant) v. NAWAB HASAN and asoihbe
(PliAIMTlPFB).*

Muhammadan laio—Dower—Bight of widow to remain in ^omssion of 
husband's p̂roperty in lieu of dower.

The right of a Mutiammadan 'widow to v?b,om doŷ Qx is aue« and wlio has got 
into possession of proparty of her iiusbaud in lieu thereof, to romaiu in 
possession until her dowat is paid may, perhaps', be descendible to her heirs: 
hut no right to possession is deaoeadihle in a case 7̂hexo the widow herself never 
got possession at all, AU Bahhsh v. AUahdad Khan (l)|and] Bebee
Sadmn v. Sheikh Hamid Raî cin (2) tefeirod to.

Tee facts of this case were as follows ;—
One Zahur-ul-Hasan died on the 21st of February, 1904, 

leaving him surviving the plaintiff Chaudhri Nur-ul-Hasan his 
brother, and the defendant No. 1, his daughter. It was alleged 
by the defendant that he also left a widow Musammat Begam 
Bibi, but this the court below has found to be incorrect. The 
plaintiff complained that the defendant No. 1 had got more than 
her share of the property of the deceased Zahur-ul-Hasan, and he 
accordingly brought the present suit for possession of a moiety 
share in the property and mesne profits. The court of first 
instance partially decreed the plaintiff's claim. After the decree of 
the court of first instance the original plaintiff died and was suc
ceeded by hia son and daughter. The lower appellate court on 
appeal by the defendaut modified the decree of the court of first 
instance. The defendant appealed to the High Court.

, The Hon’ble Dr. BuTidar Lai, Dr. Batish Ghandra Bamrji, 
the Hon’ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru, and Maulvi Muliamrmd 

. Ishaq,P>r tho nprolbnt
'ilio r,;T'di;̂  M'oi.iLat Nehru, for the respondents,

® Second Appeal No. 660 of 1913 iroin a decree of H. E, Holme, District 
Judge oI Allahabad, elated tho 20th of Fehuary, 1913,modifying a decree of Bama 
Das, icldilional HubQEdia..;tG iludgo of Allahabad, dai;iv.(l t.hc SBrd of July, 1912.

{I) (3,010) i. L., B., 33 All., 551, (2) (18715 Moo, I. A., 377.


